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ABSTRACT 

Background: The prevalence of child obesity is 
increasing rapidly worldwide as well as Turkey 
due to skipped main meals and increased snack- 
ing. The objectives were to study the prevalence 
rates of overweight and obesity in a group of 
Turkish children, and to analyze the relationship 
between eating habits and lifestyle and obesity. 
Methods: The study was carried out in 6 schools 
in urban regions in the city of Eskisehir, Western 
Turkey between February and May 2008. A total 
of 1421 students aged 7 - 14 years (708 boys and 
713 girls) were examined. Eating habits and life- 
style were obtained by evaluation of a standard 
set of 15 questions prepared using the literature. 
Results: Most obese students reported having a 
snack in the afternoon, not spending at least five 
hours of leisure time per week in physical activi- 
ties, being high income level, that their mother’ 
education level was university, eating less fruits, 
eating less vegetables, having more dessert af- 
ter any meal, eating more potato chips, watching 
television more, living a physically active life 
less, less breast feeding, that their father consum- 
ed alcohol, that their father was overweight/ 
obese, their mother wase overweight/obese (sta- 
tistically important relationships for each one). 
Conclusions: A small portion of 7 - 14-year-old 
Turkish children are at increased health risk ow- 
ing to overweight and obesity in an urban po- 
pulation in a developing country.  
 
Keywords: Eating Habits; Lifestyle; Obesity;  
Gender; Primary Education Children; Turkey 

1. BACKGROUND 

In the past few decades a great deal of attention has 
been focused on the relationships between body weight, 

lifestyle, eating habits and behaviors. The prevalence of 
obesity has increased worldwide and it is common held 
that understanding the correlations between food intake, 
lifestyle and overweight could lead to improvement in 
preventing weight gain or in treating obesity [1]. 

The prevalence of child obesity is increasing rapidly 
worldwide [2]. This phenomenon is often reflected in 
skipped main meals and increased snacking. These chang- 
ing food-related behaviors may cause concern for health 
if the foods usually consumed during meals are different 
from those consumed during snacks, so that unhealthy 
changes in food quality and quantity, daily energy and 
nutrient intake might occur [3]. In the past few decades 
there have been increases in the consumption of fast 
foods, pre-prepared meals, soft drinks, and candy [4]. At 
the same time, physical activity patterns have changed as 
a result of an increase in time spent watching television, 
the advent of video games and the internet, and a decrease 
in the opportunities for physical activity in schools and 
communities [5]. Put it differently, exogenous obesity is 
due to an increase in food intake, a decrease in total or 
resting expenditure, or some combination maintained 
over time [6,7]. 

Within a population, different factors have been shown 
to influence eating and health behavior: for instance age, 
gender, body weight, dieting, eating, drinking, parents’ 
education status, socio cultural and economic level [8]. 
According to traditions, cultures, and countries, people 
have different beliefs about the role of food as a means 
of protecting or promoting health [9]. 

Overweight in children is an antecedent of adult obe- 
sity. The increase in body mass index (BMI) in children 
and adolescents is associated with a higher risk of chro- 
nic-transmissible illnesses in adulthood. Therefore, the 
need to estimate overweight in children has been recog- 
nized as a step towards identifying high risk groups and 
to evolve preventive strategies for diseases associated 
with overweight or obesity by many countries [10-12]. 
BMI is a good indicator of nutritional status, especially 
for field evaluations, because up to 90% of its variations 
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are due to corporal fat. It is relatively consant in adults 
but changes with age in children [13]. 

The growth of children, namely BMI, is genetically 
determined and is fully expressed if the environmental 
conditions are adequate and provide all the necessary 
nutrients [14,15]. Racial and ethnic differences in BMI 
values in childhood and adolescence have also been re- 
ported [16]. 

In recent years, Turkey has undergone characteristic 
improvements in its epidemiologic profile due to the 
facts that a significant decrease in infant mortality rate, a 
decline in undernutrition, and a sustained economic de- 
velopment that has increased food availability, changes 
in nutritional trends, and amount of physical activity in 
the population. The social, economic, cultural intervene- 
tions by the Turkish governments during the last 40 years 
had important consequences on the nutritional status of 
the population or children. 

Relationships between lifestyle and eating habits, and 
obesity can work together, the connections between them 
can confound and do not necessarily remain constant 
over longer periods of time, and it is important to repeat- 
edly monitor these associations. 

The major objectives of this investigation were to 
study the prevalence rates of overweight and obesity in a 
group of Turkish children, to analyze the relationship 
between eating habits and lifestyle and obesity, to exam- 
ine how certain food habits, lifestyle were related to 
gender and to provide some helpful suggestions for life- 
style and eating changes. 

2. METHODS 

The study was carried out between February and May 
2008. A total sample of 6 schools was selected by ran- 
dom sampling method from about 100 primary education 
schools situated in urban regions in the city of Eskisehir, 
Western Turkey. Within each region, schools were se- 
lected to represent distributions of schools by size, loca- 
tion, and student population. The schools were selected 
from different zones in the city to get an equal distribu- 
tion of children. School authorities were requested to 
provide a list of children attending first to eight standards. 
We aimed to screed 750 boys and 750 girls between 7 
and 14 years with an equal distribution. When selected 
the study schools, private and special needs schools were 
excluded. Also, subjects were randomly selected among 
pupils in those primary education schools. Some ques- 
tionnaires which were missing were excluded (n = 23). 
Of the total populations of these schools, a total of 1421 
students aged 7 - 14 years (708 boys and 713 girls) were 
examined. The questionnaire was proposed to random 
classes of the children from the pool available, after the 
end of a short lecture. Participation was not compulsory. 
Between 95% - 98% of the children in a class volun- 

teered to complete the survey, which took between 10 - 
20 minutes. The questionnaires were completed by chil- 
dren and their parents in which sociodemographic char- 
acteristics of children and their parents, the children’s 
eating habits and life styles were recorded. 1421 ques- 
tionnaires were completed by all the children under the 
children’s parents’ supervision. The children were ad- 
vised to take home the questionnaire to their parents to 
fill in the details regarding the some parameters which 
they do not know or understand. The questionnaires were 
delivered to the children’s parents with the help of the 
children together with the invitation letter. The parents 
reported sociodemographic characteristics of children 
and themselves, and also the children’s eating habits and 
life styles. 

3. BODY MASS INDEX MEASUREMENT  
AND CLASSIFICATION 

For determining of overweight and obesity, a body 
mass index (BMI) was used. BMI, computed as weight 
in kilograms divided by the square of height in meters 
(body mass/height 2 = kg/m2), is widely used in research 
and clinical practice [17]. The international age- and 
gender-specific BMI cut points for children that were 
developed by the Childhood Obesity Working Group of 
the International Obesity Task Force were used to define 
weights of the subjects [18]. Children with BMI values 
that corresponded to an adult BMI of ≤24.99 kg/m2 were 
classified as normal weight, children with BMI values 
that corresponded to an adult BMI of 25.0 - 29.9 kg/m2 
were classified as overweight (preobese), and children 
with BMI values that corresponded to an adult BMI of 
30.0 kg/m2 were classified as obese. In our statistical 
analysis, the obese group included overweight group. 

4. DIETARY VARIABLES 

The children were asked to answer whether they usu- 
ally consume each of the following food items or main 
meals: fruits, vegetables, sweets, potato chips, cake or 
pastries, nondiet soft drinks/beverages, breakfast, lunch 
and also snacks. They were asked to answer the ques- 
tions as yes or no. 

5. LEISURE ACTIVITIES 

The children were asked to answer whether they usu- 
ally do physically active sport for 60 minutes or more, 
watch television, use computer, and live active at home 
or at school. 

6. THE CONTENT AND RELIABILITY OF  
THE QUESTIONNAIRE 

Basic socio-demographic information about the chil-  
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dren and their parents was obtained. This included the 
students’ age, height, weight, birth weight, number of 
children in family, breast-feeding, household income 
level, illnesses history in childhood, and parents’ educa- 
tion level, height, weight, bad habits. This was then fol- 
lowed by evaluation of a standard set of 15 questions 
prepared using the literature [19-21] by the researchers 
concerning diet, eating and drinking habits, and lifestyle 
(Table 1). The assessment of eating and drinking habits 
and lifestyle included questions pertaining to such habits 
as having breakfast, eating fruits and vegetables, drink- 
ing beverages. In this section, eating/drinking habits and 
lifestyle were assessed on a yes/no answer. The details 
and reliability of the questionnaire were tested in an ini- 
tial sample group of 59 students. The Alpha coefficient 
for internal consistency was found to be 0.816 for all the 
15 items. We were then able to ascertain that the ques- 
tionnaire was valid and consistent. 

7. ETHICAL CONSENT 

Local authorities, such as the health and education au- 
thorities in the city concerned as well as the head teach- 
ers of the schools concerned approved the study. Stu- 
dents and teachers were told that the survey concerned 
activities related to eating and drinking habits. They and  
 
Table 1. Sample sizes and descriptive characteristics according 
to gender and age. 

Age Groups (yr) n 
Body Mass Index  

(kg/m2, mean ± SD) 

All children   

7 - 8 299 17.1896 ± 4.3 

9 - 10 271 17.3305 ± 2.8 

11 - 12 407 18.0960 ± 2.6 

13 - 14 444 18.9382 ± 2.7 

All children 1421 18.0224 ± 3.2 

Boys   

7 - 8 92 17.0935 ± 4.1 

9 - 10 116 17.4441 ± 3.3 

11 - 12 186 18.2075 ± 2.7 

13 - 14 314 19.0385 ± 2.7 

All boys 708 18.3062±3.1 

Girls   

7 - 8 207 17.2330 ± 4.3 

9 - 10 155 17.2458 ± 2.3 

11 - 12 221 18.0028 ± 2.6 

13 - 14 130 18.6960 ± 2.6 

All girls 713 17.7411 ± 3.2 

their teachers were assured of complete anonymity. 

8. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 

The data collected was processed using a SPSS 10.0 
packet program (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Responses 
were analyzed using Chi-square (x2), student’s t test and 
percent (%) ratios according to gender and weight. Fur- 
thermore, reliability analysis was employed to test the 
reliability of the questionnaire scale. Differences were 
significant for p < 0.05. Differences in mean BMI values 
were determined using t test. One more statistical analy- 
sis was carried out using Chi-square (x2) test for cate- 
gorical variables. 

9. RESULTS 

Mean age of the children was 10.9 ± 2.3 (min: 7-max: 
14). There was an important difference between mean 
ages of boys and girls (10.88 ± 2.2 and 10.92 ± 2.3, re- 
spectively, p < 0.001). Mean height of all the children 
was 144.4 ± 14.9 (min: 110-max: 178), 144.5 ± 14.8 for 
boys and 144.3 ± 14.9 for girls, with an importance dif- 
ference (p < 0.001). The children’s mean weight was 
38.2 ± 10.9 (min = 20-max = 75), which was greater in 
boys than girls (38.3 ± 10.9 and 38.1 ± 10.9, respectively) 
(p < 0.001). Their mean BMI was 18.02 ± 3.2 (min: 9.3- 
max: 36.1), revealing an important connection between 
boys and girls (18.03 ± 2.9 and 18.01 ± 3.3, respectively), 
namely being greater in boys than girls (p < 0.001). For 
the comparisons of male age groups in terms of BMI, 
there were significant connections between all the age 
groups (p < 0.001, for each age groups), in which with 
increasing age the children’s mean BMIs showed in-
crease, with a positive relationship, as well as the girls. 
The detailed data are presented in Table 2. 

The background characteristics of the male and female 
students are presented in Table 3. There were no differ- 
ence between boys and girls in terms of their background 
characteristics except for BMI values and birth weights 
of the children that showed statistically meaningful dif- 
ference (p < 0.05 and p < 0.001, respectively). Most of 
the children were normal weight (96.9%), followed by 
overweight (2.3%) and obese students (0.8%). The pro- 
portion of obesity was only 3.1%, being much more in 
girls compared to boys (75.0% versus 25.0%, respec- 
tively) (p < 0.05). In parallel with obesity, overweight 
prevalence rates were greater in girls than boys (67.7% 
versus 32.3%, respectively) (p < 0.05). The children 
showed an approximate equal distribution in terms of age 
groups. The prevalence of the students whose mothers 
smoked was lower than that of their fathers (33.1% ver- 
sus 60.2%). The proportion of students whose mothers 
consumed alcohol was only 1.5%, with the figure of 
10.8% reported for students’ fathers. Birth weights  
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Table 2. The background characteristics of the male and female 
students 

 
Boys n (%) 
708(49.8) 

Girls n (%) 
713(52.4) 

Total n (%)
1421(100.0)

BMI values*    

Normal weight 695(50.4) 683(49.6) 1378(96.9)

Overweight 10(32.3) 21(67.7) 31(2.3) 

Obese 3(25.0) 9(75.0) 12(0.8) 

Age groups    

7-8 years old 145(48.5) 154(51.5) 299(21.0)

9-10 years old 144(53.1) 127(46.9) 271(19.1)

11-12 years old 206(50.6) 201(49.4) 407(28.6)

13-14 years old 213(48.0) 231(52.0) 444(31.2)

The father’ overweight/ 
obesity 

   

Normal weight 278(48.6) 294(51.4) 572(40.3)

Overweight/obese 430(50.5) 419(49.5) 849(59.7)

The mothers’ overweight/ 
obesity 

   

Normal weight 398(48.5) 422(51.5) 820(57.0)

Overweight/obese 310(51.6) 291(48.4) 601(43.0)

Mother’s education level    

Secondary school  
and lower 

364(51.4) 344(48.6) 708(49.8)

High school 212(48.2) 228(51.8) 440(31.0)

University 132(48.4) 141(51.6) 273(19.2)

Father’s education level    

Secondary school  
and lower 

230(53.6) 199(46.4) 429(30.2)

High school 259(47.1) 291(52.9) 550(38.7)

University 219(49.5) 223(50.5) 442(31.1)

Mother’ smoking    

Yes 224(47.7) 246(52.3) 470(33.1)

No 484(50.9) 467(49.1) 951(66.9)

Mother’ consuming 
 alcohol (Yes) 

   

Yes 7(31.8) 15(68.2) 22(1.5) 
Ffather’ smoking  

(Yes) 
   

Yes 422(49.4) 433(50.6) 855(60.2)

Ffather’ consuming  
alcohol (Yes) 

   

Yes 71(46.4) 82(53.6) 153(10.8)

Birth weight (gr) for  
girls and boys** 

   

<2.500 54(42.5) 73(57.5) 127(8.9) 

≥2.500 - <4.000 563(48.0) 609(52.0) 1172(82.5)

≥4.000 91(74.6) 31(25.4) 122(8.6) 

Number of children  
in family 

   

1 149(55.0) 122(45.0) 271(19.1)

2 411(48.7) 433(51.3) 844(59.4)

3 and over 148(48.4) 158(51.6) 306(21.5)

Continued 

Breast feeding    

None 32(64.0) 18(36.0) 50(3.5) 

1 - 3 months 119(51.5) 112(48.5) 231(16.3)

4 - 6 months 167(49.6) 170(50.4) 337(23.7)

7 - 12 months 191(50.5) 187(49.5) 378(26.6)

1 and over months 199(46.8) 226(53.2) 378(26.6)

Family income level    

Low 123(56.7) 94(43.3) 217(15.3)

Average 342(47.8) 373(52.2) 715(50.3)

High 243(49.7) 246(50.3) 489(34.4)

Frequency of having an 
illness in childhoodness

   

None 97(53.0) 86(47.0) 183(12.9)

Rarely 292(51.8) 272(48.2) 564(39.7)

Average 246(46.6) 282(53.4) 528(37.2)

Often 73(50.0) 73(50.0) 146(10.3)

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.001. 

 
Table 3. Self-administrated questionnaire under supervision of 
guardians of the children to evaluate lifestyle and eating habits 
in a sample of 1421 school children. 

Items 
Boys n (%) 
708(49.8) 

Girls n (%)
713(50.2) 

Total n (%)
1421(100.0)

1
I usually eat fruit at  
least twice per day 

478(48.2) 514(51.8) 992(69.9)

2
I usually eat  
vegetables* 

431(47.4) 479(52.6) 910(64.1)

3
I usually have dessert  

after any meal 
305(48.6) 323(51.4) 628(44.2)

4
I usually eat  
potato chips 

172(51.6) 161(48.4) 333(23.4)

5
I usually eat  

cake/pastries* 
170(45.1) 207(54.9) 377(26.5)

6
I usually have soft  
drinks/beverages 

201(51.9) 186(48.1) 387(27.2)

7
I usually have  

breakfast 
606(50.8) 586(49.2) 1192(83.9)

8
I usually have a snack 

in the morning 
161(52.6) 145(47.4) 306(21.5)

9 I usually have lunch 559(50.1) 556(49.9) 1115(78.5)

10
I usually have a snack 

in the afternoon 
335(50.7) 326(49.3) 661(46.5)

11
I usually have a snack in 
the evening after dinner* 189(54.6) 157(45.4) 346(24.3)

12
I usually spend at least five

hours of leisure time per 
week in physical activities

167(47.2) 187(52.8) 354(24.9)

13 I usually watch TV* 554(51.8) 515(48.2) 1069(75.2)

14
I usually use computer 

for surfing, chatting etc···** 288(59.4) 197(40.6) 485(34.1)

15
I usually live a  

physically active life 
621(50.2) 615(49.8) 1236(87.0)

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.001. 
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showed significant differences between girls and boys; 
the prevalences of children whose birth weights were 
less than 2500 gr and whose birth weights were in nor- 
mal range were higher in girls, whereas the prevalence of 
children whose birth weights were more than 4000 gr 
was higher in boys (p < 0.001). Number of children in 
family including themselves was 2 or more (80.9%, n = 
1144). 3.5% of children were reported to have not breast- 
fed. The proportion of those breastfeeding for four months 
and more was 76.9%. Family income level was mostly 
average or lower (65.6%). 52.6% children had not expe- 
rienced any illness in childhood or had experienced rare- 
ly.  

The yes response rates that subjects gave to the ques- 
tionnaire items by gender were shown in Table 1. There 
were no difference between boys and girls in terms of 
their lifestyle and eating habits except for the items 2 (p 
< 0.05), and 5 (p < 0.05) in which the proportions of girls 
were higher, and the items 11 (p < 0.05), 13 (p < 0.05), 
and 14 (p < 0.001) in which the proportions of boys were 
higher compared to the other gender. 

Table 4 evaluates the children’s lifestyle and eating 
habits by obesity status. Most of the students (over 50%) 
reported eating fruit at least twice per day (68.2%), hav- 
ing breakfast (83.9%), having lunch (78.5), watching TV 
(75.2%), living a physically active life (87.0%), breast 
feeding (96.5%), being children more than one in their 
family (80.9%). In addition most indicated that their fa- 
thers smoked (60.1%), and that their father was over- 
weight/obese (59.3%). 

It revealed significant connections between obese/ 
overweight children and normal weight children in re- 
spect to lifestyle and eating habits with the except of the 
items 9, 11, 14, 16, 20, 22, 24, 25, and 26.  

Most of the nonobese students reported that they usu- 
ally had soft drinks/beverages when compared to the 
obese students (27.6% vs 14.0, respectively) (p < 0.05). 
As compared with obese students, most nonobese stu- 
dents reported having a snack in the morning (9.3% vs 
21.9%, respectively), and being children more than one 
in their family (81.3% vs 69.8%, respectively) (p < 0.05, 
for each one). On the other hand, as compared with non- 
obese students, most obese students reported having a 
snack in the afternoon (46.0% vs 62.8%, respectively), 
not spending at least five hours of leisure time per week 
in physical activities (11.6% vs 25.3%, respectively), 
being high monthly household income level (34.0 vs 
48.8%, respectively), that their mother’ education level 
was university (18.8% vs 32.6%, respectively), eating 
less fruits (56.1% vs 70.3%, respectively), eating less 
vegetables (30.2% vs 65.1, respectively), having more 
dessert after any meal (74.4% vs 43.3%, respectively), 
eating more potato chips (37.2% vs 23.0%, respectively), 
watching more television (93.0 vs 74.7, respectively), 

living a physically active life less (81.4% vs 87.2%, re- 
spectively), less breast feeding (90.7% vs 96.7%, respec- 
tively), their father consuming more alcohol (20.9% vs 
10.4%, respectively), their father being more overweight/ 
obese (76.7% vs 59.2%, respectively), their mother being 
overweight/obese (69.8% vs 42.2%, respectively) (statis- 
tically important relationships for each one). 

10. DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to provide recent esti- 
mates of the prevalence rates of overweight/obesity in a 
group of Turkish children and link to overweight/obesity 
in Turkish primary education students with eating and 
lifestyle habits. Our findings indicate that only 2.3% of 
Turkish students were overweight or 0.8% were obese. In 
this analysis, we used the following BMI values for cal- 
culation weight: 25 kg/m2 - <30 kg/m2 for overweight, 
30 kg/m2 for obesity. There is a likelihood of an under- 
estimation of overweight in this study, since lower BMI 
values may be more appropriate for this group of Turkish 
children. 

In this sample, with the prevalence rates being higher 
in girls than boys, overweight/obesity were associated 
with decreased physical activity participation and in- 
creased television viewing time. This finding consistent 
with some reports indicating that there is a positive rela- 
tionship between physical inactivity or watching TV and 
obesity [22]. In addition, these results support the grow- 
ing body of evidence implicating television viewing as a 
leading factor in childhood obesity consistent with stud- 
ies that found a cause-and-effect relationship between 
television viewing and obesity younger persons [23,24]. 
Increased dietary intake from eating during viewing or 
from the effects of food advertising, decreased energy 
expenditure during viewing, and reduced energy expen- 
diture from television viewing displacing physical activ- 
ity may be an explanation for this [24]. These results 
emphasize the importance that leisure-time physical ac- 
tivity or athletic movement and watching TV less play in 
the childhood obesity epidemic. We determined that both 
boys and girls were physically inactive in a proportion of 
about 90% and our findings support the hypothesis that 
physical inactivity is implicated in obesity, as there was a 
trend for increased overweight and obesity with decreas- 
ing physical activity participation in boys and girls [25]. 
In similar, some studies reported that a strong association 
of physical inactivity and obesity is well recognized, 
especially in school children [10,26]. These results sug- 
gest that the overweight factor might be another impor- 
tant cause for girls’ physical inactivity. Since it is impor- 
tant to encourage children to participate in physical ac- 
tivity, its relationship with overweight or obesity should 

e closely monitored, especially for girls. b 
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Table 4. Self-administrated questionnaire under supervision of guardians of the children to evaluate lifestyle and eating habits in a 
sample of 1421 school children. 

No Items 
Non obese (Nonobese and 

Nonoverweight) n (%)
1378(97.0) 

Obese (Obese and  
overweight) n (%) 

43(3.0) 

Total n (%) 
1421(100.0) 

1 I usually eat fruit at least twice per day* 969(70.3) 23(56.1) 992(69.9) 

2 I usually eat vegetables** 897(65.1) 13(30.2) 910(64.1) 

3 I usually have dessert after any meal** 596(43.3) 32(74.4) 628(44.2) 

4 I usually eat potato chips* 317(23.0) 16(37.2) 333(23.4) 

5 I usually eat cake/pastries 369(26.8) 88(18.6) 377(26.5) 

6 I usually have soft drinks/beverages* 381(27.6) 6(14.0) 387(27.2) 

7 I usually have breakfast 1159(84.1) 33(76.7) 1192(83.9) 

8 I usually have a snack in the morning* 302(21.9) 4(9.3) 306(21.5) 

9 I usually have lunch 1080(78.4) 35(81.4) 1115(78.5) 

10 I usually have a snack in the afternoon* 634(46.0) 27(62.8) 661(46.5) 

11 
I usually have a snack in 
 the evening after dinner 

342(24.8) 4(9.3) 346(24.3) 

12 
I usually spend at least five hours of leisure time per 

week in physical activities* 
349(25.3) 6(11.6) 354(24.9) 

13 I usually watch TV* 1029(74.7) 40(93.0) 1069(75.2) 

14 I usually use computer for surfing, chatting etc··· 466(33.8) 19(44.2) 485(34.1) 

15 I usually live a physically active life* 1201(87.2) 35(81.4) 1236(87.0) 

16 
Frequently having an illness in childhoodness  

(average and often) 
651(47.2) 23(53.2) 674(47.4) 

17 High monthly household income level* 468(34.0) 21(48.8) 489(34.4) 

18 Breast feeding* 1332(96.7) 39(90.7) 1371(96.5) 

19 Children more than one in family* 1120(81.3) 30(69.8) 1150(80.9) 

20 Birth weight more than 4000 gr 118(8.6) 4(9.3) 122(8.6) 

21 The students’ father’ consuming alcohol* 144(10.4) 9(20.9) 153(10.8) 

22 The students’ father’ smoking 824(59.8) 31(72.1) 855(60.1) 

23 The father’ overweight/obesity* 816(59.2) 33(76.7) 849(59.7) 

24 Father’s education level (university vs the others) 425(30.8) 17(39.5) 442(31.1) 

25 The students’ mother’ consuming alcohol 21(1.5) 1(2.3) 22(1.5) 

26 The students’ mother’ smoking 454(32.9) 16(37.2) 470(33.1) 

27 The mothers’ overweight/obesity** 581(42.2) 30(69.8) 601(43.0) 

28 Mother’s education level (university vs the others)* 259(18.8) 14(32.6) 273(19.2) 

*p < 0.05; **p < 0.001. 

 
In a study by Wang et al. (2002) [27], it was indicated 

that school girls were more likely to be overweight or 
obese compared with boys, supporting our study finding; 
the proportions of overweight/obesity were higher in 
girls than boys (p < 0.05). For this gender difference, one 
biological explanation could be that boys are more active, 
and when the calorie load increases, maybe girls are 
more affected [28]. Thus, he advised that it is crucial to 
help girls who are obese because they suffer more under 

the pressure of modern beauty ideals. In addition, Love- 
joy and Sainsbury (2008) indicated that sex differences 
in obesity can be explained in part by the influence of 
gonadal steroids on body composition and appetite; 
however, behavioral, socio-cultural and chromosomal 
factors may also play a role [29]. 

In a study on body mass index references for 2119 
Turkish children aged 6 to 18 y [30], the prevalence of 
overweight is 15% - 25% and obesity 1% - 4% in chil- 
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dren. Another survey concerning the height and weight 
of 989 adolescents in Turkey [31] demonstrated that the 
prevalence of overweight and obesity among adolescent 
girls was 10.6% and 2.1%, respectively, while it was 
11.3% and 1.6% for adolescent boys. Another Turkish 
study reported that the prevalence of obesity in school 
children was 2.8% [32]. In a study conducted out in an- 
other city in Turkey, Antalya, the overall prevalence of 
obesity was 3.6% while overweight was 14.3% [33] and 
an obesity prevalence of 7.8% in Iranian children [34]. 
The rising trend of overweight and obese children in ad- 
vanced countries [35] are not consistent with the results 
reported here, especially for ours. Our findings, which 
are based on children’s or their guardians’ self-reports of 
eating habits and lifestyle and our measurement of 
weight and height of children, and which was conducted 
in a urban area, suggest that the prevalence rates of 
overweight and obesity are much more lower than those 
previously reported in younger children. These findings 
suggest that the childhood obesity in our city is not as 
serious as expected. Given the magnitude and direction 
of the biases observed for self-reported height and body 
mass in youth in prior studies [30,31], we believe that the 
overweight and obesity prevalence rates presented in 
those studies were overestimated, which merits further 
research. In parallel, a detail might be that a wide variety 
of definitions of child obesity are in use, and no com- 
monly accepted standard has yet emerged. However, the 
BMI is widely used in populations, especially older per- 
sons, and a cut off point of 30 kg/m2 is recognized inter- 
nationally as a definition of adult obesity [36].  

Overweight and obesity are caused by an imbalance 
between energy intake and expenditure, but the exact 
reasons behind this phenomenon are unclear. Changes in 
dietary patterns in the past few decades, such as an in- 
crease in the consumption of high fat and sugar foods, 
have been implicated in the increase in obesity [4,37]. 
Similarly, in our study, the prevalences of those who 
were nourished with high fat and sugar foods such as 
“having dessert after any meal”, “eating potato chips”, 
“having a snack in the afternoon” were higher in obese 
students than nononbese students. On the other hand, this 
study showed that the reported intake of healthy foods 
was rather high for children in this school. For example, 
in similar to the guidelines recommending at least 5 
servings of fruits and vegetables per day [38], more than 
half of the children reported eating fruits and vegetables. 
At the same time, less than half of the children reported 
having dessert after any meal, eating potato chips, and 
eating cake/pastries, and this rather low rates could be an 
explanation for being low of overweight and obesity 
prevalences. Because these unhealthy foods made up a 
small portion of the total diet.  

This study found that the proportions of those eating 

fruits and vegetables were lower in the obese students 
compared to the nonobese (p < 0.05 and p < 0.001, re- 
spectively), being supported by many study results 
[39,40]. This shows that interventions targeting intake of 
healthier alternatives for low-nutrient dense foods may 
have increased preference for healthier foods for our 
study children [41]. Importance of eating fruit and vege- 
table results from the fact that increasing carbohydrate 
and fiber intake by eating more fruits and vegetables may 
enhance satiation, reducing caloric and fat intake [42]. 

The close relationship between adiposity of parents 
and their children reflects both genetic and cumulative 
environmental factors including behavioral ones [43]. In 
the current sample parental obesity was one of the most 
significant risk factors for obesity of the children; 76.7% 
and 69.8% of the obese children had one obese father 
and mother, respectively, in line with some researchers’ 
findings [44]. Although obesity is associated with genetic 
factors [45], the trend of the increasing obesity is due, 
above all, to the changing nutritional and physical active- 
ity pattern of the population [46]. Mainly social, envi- 
ronmental and psychological reasons can explain such 
changes in the lifestyle of parents, and thus also children. 

In a research on protective effect of breast-feeding in 
Czech children aged 6 - 14-year-old, it was found that 
the overall prevalence of overweight and obesity was 
lower in breast-fed children, indicating that a reduced 
prevalence of overweight/obesity was associated with 
breast-feeding [47]. Many studies support this important 
result [48,49] in line with our findings reporting that 
obesity was lower in those breast-feeding compared to 
those not (90.7% vs 96.7%, respectively). These results 
expose that breastfeeding is a protective factor against 
obesity, and also that all the babies during first months of 
life, especially at least first 6 months, should be breastfed, 
being emphasized that breastfeeding exclusively to six 
months of age is the most appropriate way to feed in- 
fants.  

In this study, the children of father or mother whose 
educational level were university were more obese com- 
pared to the other educational levels (39.5% vs 30.8% 
and 32.6% vs 18.8%, respectively) in line with some re- 
searchers’ results showing an positive association be- 
tween the parents’ higher education level and the bodily 
development of the child [19,21,50,51]. One explanation 
for this reason could be that higher education of the par- 
ents has a positive effect on the general lifestyle of the 
children-their physical activity, leisure time activity, die- 
tary habits [45]. However some researchers found that 
this positive relationship was not acceptable indicating 
that children of parents with a lower educational level are 
twice as likely as to be obese compared to children of 
parents with a higher educational level [21]. As an ex- 
planation for these differences, it may be said that due to 
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contradictory results, further study needs to be conduct- 
ed. 

Our study findings showed that when compared to 
only one child in family, in children more than one in 
family the proportion of obesity was lower (81.3% vs 
69.8%, respectively) (p < 0.05). One reason of this might 
be the case that families with one child can afford to 
spend more on calorie-rich food per child than house- 
holds with more than one child [21]. 

In the present study, in children with high household 
income, the prevalence of those who are obese was sig- 
nificantly higher when compared to those who are not 
(48.8% vs 34.0%, respectively). This is consistent with 
some studies [33], whereas it is not consistent with some 
study results indicating the opposite [27], necessitating 
further studies to make clearer these contradictory re- 
sults. 

Actually, for nearly half of the items, we did not ob- 
serve significant associations among dietary habits, life- 
style, and obesity. It is possible that lack of consistent 
associations is explained by the fact that overweight and 
obese students are more likely than normal weight stu- 
dents to misreport unhealthy food intake [52]. In addition 
to this fact, we could say that the portion sizes of un- 
healthy foods were greater in the overweight and obese 
students, which would not have been reflected in their 
questionnaire responses. 

Although a cross sectional survey does not allow 
drawing any causal conclusion, this study provides in- 
formation about the relationship between obesity, eating 
habits and life style. Despite using self-reported data, we 
still found associations among obesity, physical activity 
and television viewing that were consistent, and in the 
expected direction. 

11. CONCLUSIONS 

In this studied Turkish sample of the school children, a 
small portion of 7 - 14-year-old Turkish children are at 
increased health risk owing to overweight and obesity in 
an urban population in a developing country. However, 
our data indicate that television viewing and physical 
inactivity are strongly associated with overweight and 
obesity. Thus, public or school health campaigns aimed 
at increasing physical activity participation and decreas- 
ing sedentary behaviors should be implemented, al- 
though it was found rather low in this study. In addition, 
breastfeeding reduced the prevalence of obesity. Thus, 
breastfeeding promotion should become a part of public 
health programmes for the prevention of obesity. 

In conclusion, education about eating habits and phy- 
sical activities for school-age children are important be- 
haviors of generating solutions towards obesity that 
should be considered in national programs aimed at 
promoting healthy eating and life styles. They should be 

included in the school curricula for children and teachers 
and organized according to governmental alimentary 
guides. 
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